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I.  Product Notice 

 

1. This manual includes safety guidelines and proper 

operating instructions for the Miracast TV Dongle. Please read 

it completely before operating your new device. 

2. Please do not expose this item to high temperatures, 

extreme humidity, or dusty environments. 

3.  Avoid dropping or conflicting. 

4. Please do not disconnect item when uploading or 

downloading content, while formatting, or an error may occur 

with your device. 

5.  Please do not disassemble your device, do not use 

rubbing alcohol, chemical dilutents, or Benzene-based 

products on or near your Miracast dongle.  

6.  No notice will be provided for product software changes 

or improvements. Owner is responsible for checking on 

updated software releases. 

7.  Warranty covers device hardware, service, and 

maintenance. We are not responsible for data loss or any 

kind. 

8.  This item is not waterproof. 

9.  The pictures provided are for reference purposes only. 



II.  Product Introduction  

 

1、Operates using the HDMI port of your TV, LCD, or Projector. 

2、This product supports Windows, Mac, iOS, and Android 

Operating systems, the four most widely used in the world. 

3、The device gives you the ability to stream local and internet 

data, music, or video wirelessly from one device to a separate 

display in a few easy steps. 

4、Supports the sharing of the following types of media 

between your Smartphone, PC, and Tablet: Pictures, music, 

video, Youtube streaming, web search, Office, PDF, Mac OS 

Page sharing, as well as supports DLNA connections. 

5、The special I-Cast function is a capability not found in most 

devices and gives you the ability to share in a very small and 

portable dongle device. 

6、Able to support up to 1080p video display and capable of 

switching display resolutions for lesser devices or lower 

resolution video feeds.  

 

 

 

 



III. Preparation  

 

1. Before using, please connect the HDMI extending line to 

the Miracast dongle before you connect it to the HDMI port on 

your display / TV. 

2. Power on your TV and adjust the signal output of the TV or 

display device using the proper channel. For example: “HDMI 

1”, Choose HMDI 1. 

3. Next, please connect the dongle to a source of power.   

You can use a standard USB mobile phone adapter or, if 

available, a powered USB port on your TV. If you connect to 

the TV for power, please make sure that the USB output is at 

least 1A / 1Amp. If your powered USB port is rated less than 

1A, you may experience device restarts under heavy load. In 

this situation, the processor, memory, and video chip are 

under load and require a minimum of 1A of power to function.  

 

 



 

Switch on page: 

 

 

4. You will now see your screen display the image above. 

5. The user name of your Wireless LAN connection will 

be:Tronsmart-050654F6 and the Password will be:23798965 

6. The download for Windows / Mac OS users is located at the 

following web address: 

http://www.tronsmart.com/download 

7. The download for IPhone or IPad users can be accessed by 

QR Code, Apple App Store (Search: EZ Cast), or the website. 

http://www.tronsmart.com/download


8. The download for Android users can be accessed by QR 

Code, Google Play Store (Search: EZ Cast), or the website.  

9. Open the EZ Cast mode using your device and the EZ Cast 

will check for proper connection. If not connected, please use 

step 5 to attempt another connection manually. 

 

IV. Windows PC / Mac User 

User will run the EZ Cast App to start.   

From there, simply select your device to connect. 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

V. Android / IOS 



Operating System User 

 

 

1. Install the EZ Cast APP. Open the EZ 

Cast mode using your device and EZ 

Cast app will check for a proper 

connection. If not connected, please use 

step 5 to attempt another connection 

manually. 

 

2. Use either the Wifi link from your 

Mobile phone or the dongle connected to 

your display. 

 

 

3. After linking the two devices by WiFi, 

return to the EZ Cast App.  

 

 

4. Now that you are connected and have 

returned to the EZ Cast App, there 

should be a total of 6 functions showing 

on the screen. 

 



1.  Photos 

The sharing of 

photos from your 

Android device to 

your TV is now 

simple. Click the photo icon, EZ Cast will search out all of the 

photos on your Android device, and display them as a file.You 

can even click the Pen ，mark on the photo, and click the 

 to save. 

2.  Files 

Share the files on 

your Android device 

directly to your TV. 

Supports numerous 

file types, including: 

PDF, DOC, PPT, and EXCEL.  

Click the File icon, EZ Cast will search the files on your Android 

device. These files can be altered and saved as above. 

3.  Internet  

Using the internet, you can 

search sites such as Yahoo 

and Google or stream video 



and music from Youtube. 

 

 

4.  Camera 

Click on the camera icon to open your mobile 

phone or tablet camera to take a photo. Once 

open, adjust the focus ； Camera switch, 

Take a picture. 

5.  Streaming 

Share and stream the music and video from your Android 

device wirelessly to your TV through the data connection  

6.  DLNA 

DLNA mode: you can share the local or internet video in your 

device on the TV screen while operating it remotely using the 

other device. Activate the DLNA icon and the EZ cast APP will 

scan the device. If there is DLNA software, it will show the 

available devices for you to choose from listed on your TV. 

 



Note:  

DLNA mode requires both devices to have DLNA installed. 

7.  EZ Air 

Used for Apple Air Play, functions exactly as the DLNA 

described above, but for the Iphone or the Ipad users to be 

able to share TV, music, and streaming video wirelessly. If the 

third-party APP supports Air Play, then you can also use apps 

viewable directly on your TV. 

8.  EZMirror 

With the EZMirror mode (for Android OS only) you can mirror 

the phone to your TV. In order to do this, activate the EZmirror 

icon, then the EZcast APP will guide you visually on how to 

operate this function and display your mobile phone or tablet 

screen directly onto the TV. If there is no device connected to 

the TV within 60 seconds, this function will close.  

 

             



 

Note: 

The Android OS must be Android 4.2 or higher. The device 

must support the Miracast function.  

Please see the list of supported phones by clicking the “?” icon. 

The Miracast function operates differently from device to 

device, depending on model and manufacturer. Not all phones 

are supported and not all manufacturers include this function. 

Currently (1/2014), the Screen-mirroring function is still under 

development for iOS devices. Only EZ Cast and EZ Air are 

available for use by iOS devices until an update is available at 

www.tronsmart.com/download, please check back often. 

 

VI. Setting Functions 

 

1.  Software upgrade automatically from internet. 

 

 

The upgrade icon will be blue when there is new software 

available on the server. 

http://www.tronsmart.com/download


Please be careful to never unplug the power from your device 

during software installation or upgrade. This may cause the 

device to no longer work properly. 

2. Connect Your Tronsmart T1000 to the Internet 

Click the Internet menu, it will then search the available WiFi 

signals and display a list. Next, choose the WiFi broadcast that 

you want to connect to, and enter the password on your 

smartphone / tablet. Once done, hit ENTER and your 

Tronsmart T1000 should now be connected to the internet. 

3. Change Screen Resolution 

The Tronsmart T1000 supports a maximum of 1080p @ 30fps. 

You can change the resolution under the, “Settings” menu if 

you prefer a different display output.  Please note, after you 

change the screen resolution the device will restart in order to 

apply the new display resolution. 

4. Change System Language 

The Tronsmart T1000 offers multi-language support in over 

20 different languages. You can change this setting to your 

preferred language in the, “Settings” menu. 

5. Change the password 

If you think the default password is difficult to remember or 

you prefer to user a password unique to you, this can be 



changed at your convenience any time you like. Please note, 

this password is only for the Tronsmart T1000’s Wifi 

connection and does not affect the device itself.  

 

VII. Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 

 

1. Please check the HDMI connection if there is any display 

abnormality or the splash screen does not appear properly. 

2. Please check that the WLAN / WiFi is connected if the 

device indicates that you cannot access to the internet. 

3. If the device reboots unexpectedly, please check that the 

power being supplied is at least 1Amp or above. 

4. If the EZMirror function is not operating, please confirm 

that your device is supported and that the phone or tablet 

software is updated to the latest version. 

5. If you are experiencing a poor WiFi connection, please use 

the provided WiFi dongle extension, which will amplify the 

signal for you. 

6. If you are experiencing video buffering or stop / start, 

please confirm that your device is positioned properly to 

receive a strong and stable wireless signal for connection. 

 

 

Thank you and enjoy your new Miracast display dongle ! ! ! 


